(Received for publication December 6, 1978) Herbimycin, a new antibiotic, was isolated from the fermentation broth of Streptomyces hygroscopicus strain No. AM-3672, a soil isolate. The molecular formula of herbimycin was determined to be C3oH42N209. Herbimycin was found to have potent herbicidal activity against most mono-and di-cotyledonous plants, especially against Cyperus microiria STEUD. However, Oryza sativa showed strong resistance to herbimycin.
In the course of a screening program for herbicidal antibiotics of actinomycetes origin, we found a new antibiotic from the culture broth of Streptomyces• sp. No. AM-3672. This strain was isolated from a soil sample collected at Kasumi-cho, Kinosaki-Gun, Hyogo, Japan and identified as Streptomyces hygroscopicus WAKSMAN et HENRICI 1948. The UV, IR and NMR spectra suggested that the antibiotic belongs to the ansamycin group. It was named herbimycin because of its biological activity.
The present paper deals with the taxonomy of the producing strain and with the production, isolation and physicochemical as well as biological properties of the new herbicidal antibiotic.
Taxonomic Studies
Morphological characteristics of strain AM-3672 were observed using cultures incubated at 27°C for 14 days on media such as oatmeal agar and glycerol-asparagine agar.
The morphology was examined with both optical and electron microscopes. The aerial mycelia were simply branched and the chains of spores formed narrow compact spirals, but at an early age some of the chains were observed as open spirals. Sclerotic granules were not observed. Fig. I shows an electronmicrograph of conidia of strain AM-3672 cultured on oatmeal agar for 14 days. Conidia with warty surfaces were not segmented and sometimes showed a short cylindrical form (0.7 x 0.75 ,u). Cultural characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The physiological properties and utilization of carbon sources are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. All cultures were incubated at 27°C for 21 days and observed every 7 days after incubation. The color terms recorded for each culture were described according to Color Harmony Manual'). These were recrystallized from ethyl acetate and then from methanol to afford yellow columns (Fig. 2) showed maxima at 270 nm (e, 20,090) and 392.5 nm (e, 1,650), which suggested the presence of a benzoquinone moiety'). The IR spectrum in chloroform (Fig. 3) showed the presence Since some quinones give M+ +2 peaks in the ion source of the mass spectrometer',"
the 576 peak should correspond to CsoH44N209 (M++2). The PMR spectra (CDCI8, 100 MHz) and proton noise- Table 4 .
The herbicidal activity of herbimycin was tested by the following method. Plastic pots stuffed with sterile soil were placed in a greenhouse, planted with the seeds of various monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants, and then covered with soil to a depth of 5 -10 mm. Two systems were used in treatments with herbimycin. The pre-emergence system (Table 5 ) was conducted before germination of the seeds and the post-emergence system (Table 6) 
Discussion
In the course of the screening program for herbicidal antibiotics, herbimycin was isolated from the fermentation broth of Streptomyces hygroscopicus No. AM-3672, a soil isolate. Herbimycin has potent herbicidal activity and is selective in its killing effect. There is a difference between Oryza saliva and other plants such as Cyperus microiria STEUD. No antimicrobial activity was observed at 100 pg/ml concentration.
Among known antibiotics with an elemental analysis near that of herbimycin are geldanamycin°', The physicochemical properties, especially the molecular formula (C2IH;aN_Os) and IR spectrum of geldanamycin, the first ansamycin containing a benzoquinone nucleus, were found to resemble those of herbimycin.
In addition, from the similar antimicrobial activity of the two antibiotics herbimycin was expected to be an ansamycin. Among known antibiotics, glutarimide antibiotics such as cycloheximide1l', nucleoside antibiotics such as herbicidin''g' and toyocamycin12', and anisomycin12' are reported to have herbicidal activity.
However, our finding is new in that no ansamycin antibiotic has previously been reported to have herbicidal activity.
